Illinois Department of Revenue

PTAX - 250 County Summary Abstract of Valuations, Levies, Tax Rates, and Tax Extensions

Kane County

## Part 1 - Write the amount of current taxes extended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Township or road districts</th>
<th>Cities, villages, and incorporated towns</th>
<th>School districts</th>
<th>Special districts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 County
- Write the amount from Form PTAX-251, Column 9, Line 1.

\[
\text{County} \quad 1 \quad \text{Column 9 from Form PTAX-252.} \quad \$36,877,770.24
\]

### 2 Township or road districts
- Write the total amount of all lines in Column 9 from Form PTAX-252.

\[
\$21,152,846.85
\]

### 3 Cities, villages, and incorporated towns
- Add Lines 3a and 3b and write here.

\[
\text{a} \quad \text{Tax increment financing - Write the amount from Form PTAX-251-TIF, Line 3 or Line 5, not reported on Forms PTAX-251 through PTAX-254.} \quad \$84,826,003.09
\]

\[
\text{b} \quad \text{Other municipalities - Add the amounts listed on Form PTAX-251, Column 9 and write here.} \quad \$84,826,003.09
\]

### 4 School districts
- Add Lines 4a through 4e and write here.

\[
\text{Add the amounts that corresponds to each of the appropriate categories below from Form PTAX-253, Column 9.}
\]

#### a Elementary districts
- $0.00

#### b High school districts
- $0.00

#### c Unit (12 grade) districts
- $440,364,343.61

#### d Community college districts
- $40,090,563.30

#### e Non-high school districts
- $0.00

### 5 Special districts
- Add Lines 5a through 5k and write here.

\[
\text{Add the amounts that corresponds to each of the appropriate categories below from Form PTAX-254, Column 9.}
\]

#### a Fire protection districts
- $20,644,848.57

#### b Park districts
- $29,359,494.45

#### c Sanitary districts
- $642,043.29

#### d Library districts
- $20,900,028.71

#### e Multi-township districts
- $0.00

#### f Cemetery districts
- $0.00

#### g Street lighting districts
- $0.00

#### h Airport districts
- $0.00

#### i Mass Transit districts
- $0.00

#### j Hospital districts
- $0.00

#### k Miscellaneous districts
- $0.00

#### l Special districts
- $98,323.85

#### m Forest Preserve districts
- $12,863,420.94

#### n Conservancy districts
- $21,407.96

### 6 Total current tax extensions
- Add Lines 1 through 5 and write here.

\[
\$707,841,094.86
\]

## Part 2 - Write the summary by class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Current taxes Extended</th>
<th>Equalized assessed valuation(EAV)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>$552,802,966.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>$13,927,560.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>$92,818,848.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>$47,865,041.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>$4,090,563.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Minerals</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tax increment financing</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$707,841,094.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7 Residential
- $552,802,966.04

### 8 Farm
- $13,927,560.69

### 9 Commercial
- $92,818,848.90

### 10 Industrial
- $47,865,041.70

### 11 Railroads
- $4,090,563.30

### 12 Minerals
- $0.00

### 13 Tax increment financing
- $0.00

### 14 Total
- $707,841,094.86

## Part 3 - Write the valuation reductions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. granted</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15
- a Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption
- b Poor Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption
- c Senior Citizens Assessment Freeze Homestead Exemption
- d General Homestead Exemption
- e Disabled Veteran's Homestead Exemption
- f Home Improvement Exemption

### 16 Valuation reductions (parcels less than $150)
- 3,099

\[
\text{70,229}
\]

## Part 4 - Sign below

I certify that this abstract is a true and correct statement of the EAV of property listed for taxation, the levies, the tax rates, and the taxes extended for each of the taxing districts in this county.

_______________________________________________

Date

_____/___/_____

County clerk's signature